The Lord…
Jesus Is The Way…
My Ladder To Freedom
As I stand before You Lord I see a ladder,
a ladder welcoming me to High Places.
I stand alone and naked before You.

I have stood before the ladder afraid to climb up
to where You and Your Holiness Is.

I fear that if I climb to such a high place I might
catch a glimpse of what You survey over
Your Kingdom, Your Creation,
in the me that You Created.

I am afraid to see what I, Your Creation have become.
I am afraid to see the identity with sin I have become.
Yet, You invite me, You encourage me to come
one little step at a time knowing what I can handle.
You invite me with great compassion, with great
understanding into the comfort of

Your Safe Harbor

that is With You, that is In You.

You do not condemn me, You call me to You.
You take a broken, self-condemned man into Your Arms
to comfort and heal my emptiness with an
Everlasting Love from

Your Deep Well.
Oh I cannot find enough praise within me for You.
Please take what I have to give You in my weakness as

I teeter and cowl under The Truth You place before me.
I ask for answers, applying the faith given me and trusting in
The Promises that You As Our Living Covenant offer.
Oh protect me as I walk down my valley of death to
the many deep rootings thereof in my flesh.

Oh the deep wounds, the unspeakable Lord.
Yet, I must trust The Hand You extend
down toward me from the heavens

For In Your Hand Is Life.
I stand here before the ladder You have lowered from heaven
knowing all that I will have to give up to ascend closer
to You Who I have come to love so much.

You are all that I need to survive this
journey home to My Father.
Oh Compassionate One
grant me peace,
grant rest to
me Your
weary
lamb.
I am afraid to give up my dark place that I know is no longer safe.
I can no longer hide clothed in my shame and sin from You.
You Are all that I have seeked and not found in the world.
You Are the distant voice that I could not hear.
You Are The God I could not see.
You Are The God I knew not
was, were and were to be,
The I AM I now
know.
Give me the strength to trust to go the whole distance
You have shown me lies between me and
My Father in heaven.
At the top is a table that has been prepared.
At the top is the Bread of Life for my consumption.

At the top is the chair You reserved with my name on it.
At the top with You Lord resides my freedom.
At the top resides My Sanctuary for
There Is Your Tabernacle.
The Holy Place You
invite me to.

I have come so very, very far yet there is a distance to go.
Take me the rest of the way home Lord.
I am weak and I am afflicted in
my deep hidden places
that You show me.

I am not afraid to keep trusting You for You have
stood by me faithfully through much Truth,
through much trial and through much
deliverance By Your Hand…

By Your Spirit That Is Holy.
I am shielded in the knowledge of the Truth and in Your Light.

I am forevermore under Your Wing of healing.
I am forevermore under Your Wing
of protection, kept warm in
a cold, cold world.

You have shown me how You can deliver me from the evil one.
You have shown me how You pommel the influences of
the kingdom of darkness into dust through
Your Mighty Hand that comes
down from heaven.
I see how I am forever changed.
I see the good evidence,
trusting You know
and Are the
How.

You said to me Lord…

I separate the wheat from the chaff.

The wheat must fall to the ground to die
for that wheat is attached to the
chaff that is deeply rooted
in the soil of the world.

The wheat and the chaff represent the difference
between the unbeliever and the true believer.

The wheat I will gather into My Storehouse and the chaff will
be burned and consumed…sayeth Our Lord.

This is what it means to be separated from the world
unto Me Alone …sayeth The Lord.

As John said and explained in The Gospel…

We are to be separated from the world.
This separation is the divorce I choose from the
world that serves evil. that did not serve
me or You well in my long walk.
We are to be brought into

The Perfect Love Of The Father
to be inseparable from Him and each other as brothers and
sisters in Jesus Christ and as children of The Father…
For that which God brings together no man nor
any power of darkness can separate.

In Christ we come Into His Love and In Christ
we cannot be separated from His Love.

It is far better to suffer a separation from evil than to
be destroyed and die by serving it…Amen.

So as I descend down the stairs in The Truth into what
became my living nightmare and my personal hell on
earth… I will trust In You that walk With me.

As I enter the furnace of my purification in Your Fire
You will be there With me until it is done.

In this walk Lord I may come to say…

“ Why hast thou forsaken me Lord? “

Let me not become so forlorn, fearful or angry.
Believe not such a lie that I may utter forth from my
trembling lips while in the peril of my dark valley
and from within my

deliverance from the deepest of darkness
that You have shown me is there.
I will know beyond my fears and pain
that You are there and that

We

are inseparable.
I will remember that You suffered so greatly
covered in and burdened with the
carrying of all of our sin.
I will remember that You said…

“My God, My God why hast thou forsaken Me.”
It was all that You could bear when Your Father
turned His Back unable to look upon
all that You had taken upon

Yourself As His Lamb of Great Sacrifice.

The deep and most sad price

You His Sacred And Beloved Son
endured was for us and indeed
for me now that I may
be freed.

You knew The Good And Perfect Will of The Father
and did it unto death to fulfill The Higher Will.
At that point You Jesus said…

“ It is finished. “

You knew that it was done.

You knew that the joy set before
You was at hand.

You set aside everything, compromised nothing
that we might live through and

In Your Victory.
I will settle for no less than to
lay down my life fully and completely.

So knowing these things to be true and in knowing You,
I will trust that You have not had me pick up my
cross to follow You into destruction.

Rather I will pick up my cross to follow You into my
release, renewal and restoration as is
prophesied by Isaiah.

I have seen Your Hand at work in the fulfillment of this
Promise of Your Coming and yield to all that
You ask to prepare me for You.
For You have said that there is to be a wedding and that
You prepare me as your bride to be presented
and to enter into an everlasting

Covenant With You That Are

The Living Covenant.
I know that You wash the stains of the women, the
stains of my fornication with jezebel, satan.
The stains are many but not to
numerous for Your
forgiveness.
For in my terrible transgressions I have laid in bed
with the one that knows no love or goodness.
In my blindness and transgressions I have been stained.

It is Your Forgiveness and Mercy that cleanses
and washes away the stains of my past
from this tattered robe.

You wash my little feet that have become weary
You prepare me and In You my hands
are washed of the blood of my
many sins and iniquities
that I may stand
before
You

as a virgin dressed in white linen !
You Are to be…

My True Husband And My True Father
The Keeper of My Soul.

Help me Lord to remember that You will not turn Your Back.
Rather… You will wait for me with Arms Wide Open
as The Lord delivers me to the narrow gate
that I may only enter through with the
restored innocence of the child
You made me in the
beginning.

You Are The Author of New Beginnings.
You Are The Love Everlasting.
I will run into Your Light and no other.
I will not run back into my darkness.
Thank You Lord for all that You have done,
all that You do and all that You will
do on my behalf to fulfill

The Will of Our Father.
You have made me strong in my weakness.
You Alone have prepared me.

You have made me ready and I am ready Lord.
Do whatsoever You Will with me Lord.
Amen, Amen, Amen.
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